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Coroner—Leonard Fletcher.

^ity Coonr—Rcrularcourt, secon
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.orney-Gordon Montgomery.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

r. T. P. Walton,

METHODIST.

Jauday-schol every Sabbath at 9 a. m

Camfbbllsville Pna.-Eld. Z. T. W

lay night on or 1

T. R Stoi-ts, 8

New Carriage

and flagon Shop,

I have leased the R. C. Eubank

shop and will give

Caffiage 8t Wagon Work

special attention. Work done

by me will be first-class. Pro-

duce taken in return for work.

S. F. EUBANK.

Hancock flotel,

BURKSVILLE STREET,
Columbia, Ky.

JUNIUS HANCOCK, Prop.

IsaVThe above Hotel has been re-

fitted, repainted, and is now ready for

the comfortable accommodation of

gueste. Table supplied with the best

rumps, Hose, Belting,
PACKINO.

I
BOILER TUBES.

Well Casing, Iron Pipe.

Mill and Factory Supplies.

THE AHRENS & OTT, MFC, CO.,

INCORPORATFD.

325-329 W. Main St

Louisville, • Kentucky.

TRIBUTE TO I'KINLY.

Bishop Andrews' Funeral Ad
dress at Washington City

over McKinlev.

BELIVEI) IN AND LIVED FOR GOD.

Washinuton, Sept. 17 —Bishop An-

drews delivered the funeral oration

r the body of William McKiuley in

Capitol today. He said:

Blessed be the God and Father of

Lord, who of his abundant mercy

bath begotten us again unto a lively

hope uf the resurrection of Christ from

the dead, to an inheritance uneorrupt-

undefiled and that fadetb nut

away, reserved in heaven for us who
ow by the power of God through

faith unto salvation, ready to be re-

vealad in the last time.

"The services for the dead are fitly

and almost of necessity ssrviccs of re-

1 and immortal hope. In the

nee of the shroud and the coltin

and the narrow home questions con-

cerning intellectual quality, concern

ing public station, concerning great

achievements, sink into comparative

significance, and questions concerning

icter and man's relation to tUu

Lord and giver of life, even the lift-

eternal, emerge to our view and iui

We bring nolb.

ing into this world; we can carry Both-

ing out. We ourselves depart, with all

accumulations of tendency and

habit and quality which the years have

.•eu to us. We ask, therefore, even

the graveof the illustrious; not alto-

gethei what great achievement they

had performed and how they had cum-

PARSON, MOSS & CO.
BLACKSMITHS.
WOODWORKERS.

COCMBI*, - KENTUCKY
We are prepared to do
any kind of work In

our line in first-class order. We have

been In the business for 25 years

know bow to do work.

Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable

as any first-class mechanics. We will

take country produce

at market value. Give

us call. Shop uear Columbia Mill Co

Children love to take Morley-s Little

Liver Pills for Mtous PtopU,, because

they are small, look and taste like

candy and do not gripe nor sicken them.

SMgar-coatad. On« a Dose. Sold b>

affection or respect of the world, but

chiefly of what sort they were; what
the interior nature of the man was:

what were his affinities. Were they

with the good, the truth, the noble?

s his relation to the infinite Lord

for that great hereafter to which

he has passed.

And such great questions come to

us with moment, even in the hour

when we gather around the bier of

those whom we profoundly respect and

eulogize, and whom we tenderly love.

In the years to cfime, the days and

months that lie immediately before ns

full utterance as to the high

statesmanship and great achievements

of the illustrious man whom we mourn
today. We shall not touch them to-

day. The nation already has broken

in its grief and poured its tears,

and is still pouring them, over the loss

of a beloved man. It is well. But we
ask this morning of whatsort thisman

e may perhaps, knowing

d spiritual life that is

past, be able to shape the far-with-

drawing future; I think we must all

concede that nature and training and,

be it said, the inspiration

spired to conform

admirable in his moral temper

and aims.

WAS EMINENTLY GIFTED.
'We, none of us, can doubt, I think,

that even by nature he was eminently

gifted. The kindly, calm and equita.

the kindly and gen-

erous heart: the love of justice and

right, and the tendency toward faith

and loyalty to unseen powers and au-

thorities; these things must have been

with him from his childhood, from his

infancy, but upon them supervened the

s was always ten-

derly thankful, and of which even this

great nation, from sea to sea, continu-

ally has taken note.

a humble home in which he

was born. Narrow conditions were

around him, but faith in God had lift-

ed that lowly roof according to the

statement of some great writer, up to

heavens, and permitted its

to behold the things eternal,

1 and divine; and be came un-

der that training.

"It is a beautiful thing that to the

end of biB life he bent reverently be-

fore tbat mother whose example and

teaching and prayer had so fashioned

his mind and all bis aims. The scb oi

cubic but briefly, and then came to

him the church with a ministration of

power, lie accepted of the truth

which it taucht. lie believed In God

and in Jesus Christ, tnrough God was

revealed He accepted the divine lai

of the Scripture: he based his hope oi

Jesus Christ, the appointed and only

redeemer of men; and the church be-

ginning its operation upon bis charac-

ter at an early period ;of his life,

tiiiued even to' its close to mold

He waited attentively upo'i its minis-

trations.

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTIAN LIFE.

•'He gladly partook with his breth-

ren of the symbols of mysterious pas-

sion and redeeming love of the Lord

isCliri- He eipful I

from the church to the close I

life, he received Inspiration that lifted

him above much of the trouble and

weakness incident to our human na-

ture, and blessings be to God, may we

say, in the last and final bour, they en

abled him confidently, tenderly to say,

It is His will, not ours, tbat will be

Mt Kinley. And wbat was he? A
of incorruptible personal and political

itegrity.

"No stain was upon his escutcheon;

i syllable of suspicion that I ever

;ard was whispered against bis char-

ter. He walked in perfect and no-

ble self control, Beyond that this man

po*e of a

hapily contructed nature—a great and

generous love for his fellowmen. He
believedjo men He had himself been

brought up among the common people.

He knew their labors, struggles, neces.

iities. He loved them; but I think

beyond that it was to the church and

iti teachings concerning the father-

hood of God and universal brotherhood

>f mau that he was indebted for that

habit of kindness, for that generosity

of spirit, tbat was wrought into his

ery substance and became him so that

hough he was of all men most courte-

>us, no one ever supposed, but tbat

courtesy was from the heart. It was

spontaneous, unaffected, kindly, at-

active, in a most eminent degree.

"When he was in the narrower cir-

e of those to whom he was personally

tached, I think he was also in the

greatness of hiscomprehensive love to-

ward the race of which he was part.

U any man had been lifted up to take

a his purview and desire to help all

sses and conditions of men, all na-

nali ties beside his own, it was this

'Shall I speak a word next of that

which I will hardly advert to? The
tenderness of that domestic love which

has so often beau commented upon? I

pass it with only tbat word. I take it

that no words can set forth fully the

faltering kindness and carefulness

d unbearlnglove which belonged to

this great man.

And he was a man who believed in

right, who had a profound conviction

that the courses of this world must be

ordered in accordance with everlasting

ighteousness, or tnis world's highest

point of good will never be reached;

tbat no nation can expect such in life

except as it conforms to the eternal

loss of the infinite Lord and pass Itself

ual and collective activity

according to that divine will. It was

deeply ingrained in him that right-

the perfection of man and

of any people. Simplicity belonged

5 him. I need not dwell upod it, and

close the statement of these qualities

by saying that underlying all and over-

reaching all and penetrating all there

profound loyalty to guard the

king of the universe, the author

of all good, the eternal hope of ail that

trust in him.

"And, now, may I say further that it

semed to me that to whatever we may
attribute all the illustriousness of this

man, all the greatness of bis achieve-

ments, whatever of that we may at-

ibute to his intellectual character

d quality, whatever of it we may at-

ibute to the patient

study which he gave t

questions thrust upon him for atten-

tion, for all his successes as a politi-

cian, as a statesman, as a man of this

great country, those successes were

largely due to >tbe moral qualities of

which 1 have spoken. Tbey drew

him the hearts uf men everywhere, and

particularly of those who best knew

him. They called to his side helpers

in every exigency of bis career, so tbat

when bis future at one time was likely

to have been imperiled and utterly

ruined by his financial conditions, they

the sake of

CANE VALLEY,
s Ada Cundiff and Kate Carson,

of Phil, were visiting Miss Mattie
lancock last Saturday and Sunday.

Geo. n. Nell, of Grady ville, was here
last week buying sheep.

. and Mrs. R. B. Wilson, Mr. and
Frank Rice, attended the Tram-

mel! Creek Association last week.

Vaughan and her two lit-

tle boys left last Monday for Borclay,

111., where they will make their home.

Miss Myrtie Pendleton, of Knlfley,

who has been visiting here, returned

home last Saturday.

John Morrison, of Columbia, a gen-

interesting from the start.

helping a man who bad in him such

qualities, came to bis side and put him

on the high road of additional and lar-

ger successes. His high qualitlesdrew

to him the good will of his associates

in political life in an eminent degree.

They believed in him. fr-'t his kind-

ness, confided in hisbonesty and in his

honor. His qualities even associated

with him in kindly relations those who
were his political opponents They
made it possible for him to enter that

land with which he was one of the sol-

diers of the Union; had been, in gome

sort, at war, and to draw closer the tie

that was to bind all the parts in c

firm and indissoluble union.

"If there Is a personal immortal

i

before him let us also rejoice that there

Immortality and memory in the

hearts of a large and ever-growing peo-

who through the ages to come, the

generations that are yet to be, will look

hack upon the life, upon its nobility

and purity and service to humanity

and thank God for it. The years draw

when his name shall be counted

among the illustrious* of the earth.

William of Orange is not dead. Crom
well is not dead. Washington lives in

the hearts and lives of his country-

Lincoln, with bis infinite sor-

lives to teach us and lead u

And McKinley shall summon all states-

men and all his countrymen to purer

living, nobler aims, sweeter and im-

mortal blessedness."

OAK GROVE
Born, to the wife of H. A. Murrell-

i the 17th, a daughter.

Mr. A. Taylor has returned from the

city where hepurchased a nice line of

goods.

Mr, Jessie Bryant is very low with

typhoid fever.

tool has dismissed at this place

two weeks.

Teachers association will be here the

28 th.

Corn cutting is in full bloom in this

cinity.

Mr.S. H. Absber sold to Powell &
Dudgeon, a nice bunch or hogs at 5c.

W. W. Cravens is erecting a dwell-

ing for B. G, Redmon.

3. Murrell and G, A. Bryant sold

two calves for »14 50.

State Free From Smallpox,

For the first time in four years Ken-

tucky is rid of smallpox. Dr. J. N.

McCormack, Secretary of the State

Board of Health, who was at the Gait

House last night said that there was

ily one case in the entire State and

tbat there was no danger of itsspread-

ing. He said the State had not been

free of the disease in four years,

d he was of the opinion tbat anoth-

outbreak was unlikely, so thorough-

ly had the State been vaccinated. At

one time last winter the smallpox sit-

uation in certain sections of the State

was alarming, and it was feared that

whole cities and counties would have

be quarantined to prevent a spread.

It became necessary to qnarantine one

county for a short time, but the vari-

ous County Boards of Health ordered

thorough vaccination and the disease

This Will Interest Many

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ), the

famous Southern blood purifier, quick-

ly cures cancer, blood poisen, pimples,

boils, carbuncles, ulcers, eating sores,

scrofula, eczema, aching bones, joints

ck. rheumatism, catarrh,. and all

blood and skin troubles. B. B. B.

beals every sore and makes the blood

pure and rich. B. B. B., the finest

blood purifier made. Druggists, II.

Trial treatment free by writing Blood

Balm Co.. Atlanta Ga.

THE TRUST.

I he ird the poor man thus complain
Of i enurv and want

;

I saw his sad and-weary wife,

His children pale and gaunt.

He'd heard the tariff question

And free coinage discussed,

But what enslaves the poor man most
Is working for the trust.

I heard the widow's plantive sigh,

Of hunger and distress

While toiling for her daily bread

And by the rich oppressed.

She could maintain her children once,

I met the feeble man of age,

Bowed 'oeath the weight of years,

Said he : "I'm growing tired of life,

It's poverty and cares,

But e're long hope that I may reach
The mansions of the just

Where the oppressor ne're can come
To rob me with the trnst.

Upon the vile extortioner

There will remain a curse-
It seems that in these latter days
They're waxing worse and worse,

And when they get to their own place,

To satiate their lust

Tbey will proceed at once to form
»nt sulphur trust.

J. T. JONKS.

Born, in New York City, Octorxr 7,

1868.

Graduated from Harvard University

Novem-
ber, 1881, and served during the sess-

ions of 1883 and 1884.

Nominated for Mayor of New York
City, 1886.

Appointed to the United States Civ-

il Service Commission by President

Harrison, May, 1889.

Naw York Police Commis-

sioners, 1895.

Appointed Assistant Secretary of

the Navy by President McMinley, 1897.

Resigned from the Navy Department

and organized the "Rough Riders;"

immissioned Lieutenint Colonel, 1898

Led the "Rough Riders'' in the

large up San Juan Hill, advanced to

ie rank of Colonel, July 1, 1898.

Elected Governor of New York,
November, IBM
Nominated for Vice President of the

United States. June 21, ±9TA

Elected Vice President of the United

Vice Presi-

dent of the United States and assum-

t of the
United States Senate, March 4, 1901.

Took the oath of office as President
of the United States, September 14,

1901.

Trial of Czolgosz.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 17.—Crowds

flocked to the County Court to.day

long before Judge Emery assumed the

bench, expecting tbat Leon F. Czolgosz

would be arraigned to plead to the in-

dictmentcharging murder in the first

degree in shooting President McKin-

ley. They waited in vain, as nothing

was done during the morning session

of court.

District Attorney Penney to day is-

sued to Leon Lewis and Robert C.

Titus, former Supreme Court Justices,

formal notices of the

Judge Emery yesterdaj

defend the murderer. The notice was

at his office, but at Judge Titus' office

it was stated that he was in Milwau-

kee.

ert Moot, President of the Erie

\ssociatioo, called upon Judge

Lewis to- day. and urged him to ac-

cept the assignment as counsel to de-

fend Czolgosz. Mr. Moot also sent to

Judge Titus a lengthy telegram urging

him to accept. At noon to-day Judge

Harness and Saddles,

Remember that I keep a good stock of good stock of

Hand-made Saddles, liridles and Harness. If you can't

be suited in my ready made line I am prepared to make

exactly what you want. I sell the FISHER BUGGY,
d for 12 months. I have a nice hue of buggy

i, etc.

J. 1AZ. JHCKMHN,

For Nearest Correct Grosses
iooi, will be distributed to

[

For Nearest Correct Guos:
For Second Nearest Cor.
" Third
" Fourth

SSC.OOO
e Total Vote o: Ohio on K
o: the Weekly Ei.quirer, as follows:

•6.O0O
•a 3,000

1,500
l.OOO
600
400

I will determine at 2 o'clock this

afternoon whether or not to accept

the assignment. I will have a meet-

ing with the prisoner in the jail at

that hour, and will then determine

my course in the matter. The decis-

ion of Judge Titus will not necessarily

govern me In reaching a determina-

Justice Lewis, for the prisoner, has

entered a plea of not guilty, reserving

the right to withdraw that plea. Czol-

gosz again refused to plead. The trial

e case has been set for Monday

Lock Jaw.
E. H. Hardin, China Springs, Tex.,

lys: "One large dose or Morley 's Won
derful Eight cured my mare of lock-

jaw. It was a wonderful cure and sav-
' ea$85.00anlmal." Sold by agent

In every town.

" Next 20 each 5100 :..nounti>:g to
" lOO " 50

« '• 200 " 25
« l.OOO " lO

" " 3,060 " G
A total of 4,387 prizes, amounting to

In case of tie guesses, prise eqti.ily divided.

Contest closes November 3, 1901.

The Total Vote of Ohio In

1891 waa 795,631 1896 was....
1892 " 061,625 1897 « ....

1893 " 835,604 1898 " ....

1894 " 776,819 1899 " ....

1895 " 346,996 1900 " ....

Guess what it will be in 1901.

$6,000.
An addit'-'inal prize of S3,00 j f<- -.y person making an exactly correct

guess. If there be tnon te < tly correct guess, the $6,000 to be
equally divided a. P'juj' r ra.

The Co;v:>; - -- tr y — - "ub-^ription to t

ULBS COM

Tin Rootling, Guttering, Repairing,
COOK 8T0 VES,WELL CASINGS, AND

SAND BUCKETS MADE TO ORDER.

COLUMBIA - - KENTUCKY

BRUNERrxCo.
PRODUCE DEALERS

471 Brook Street.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

Farmers! - Farmers!!

I am prepared to take your orders for

Hydraulic Rams
to throw water from your springs
your houses or barns. Can also furnish

pumps of any kind, cheaper than ever.

Write to me at Columbia for estimates

or call and se me at the "Marcum Ho-

tel. Yours truly,

N. WOOD

....THE THREE ...

CITIES SHOE STORE,

DEALERS IN

High Grade

Wilmore Hotel,
W. M. WILMORE, Prop.

Gradyville, - Kentucky

THERE is no better place to stop

than at the aboved named hotel.

Good sample rooms, and a first-class

table Rates very reasonable. Feed

stable attached.

LebanonSteam Laundry

LEBANON, KY.

THOROUGHLY equipped modern
laundry plant, conducted by exper

ienced workmen, and doing as high

grade work as can be turned out any

place in the country. Patronize a

home institution. Work of Adair,

Russell, Taplor and Green solicited

. JOHNSTON & 60, Pro.
REED & MILEU, Ajeats,

C. C. Jones. P. V. Grissom.

JONES & GRISSOM,

COLUMBIA. KENTUCKY.

'This shop is the Coffey
stand, near tha Roller Mill. Give
them a call wheu in need of work
in their lines. lyr.

Boots and Shoes.

316 Fourth Avenue,

LOUISVILLE - - - - KV,

COMMERCIAL - - HOTEL.

JAMESTOWN, KY.,

HOLT & VAU6KAN, Proprietors;

TH
d h

b°V
h
"m

fi

d hotel
fr
wa

*
'^"B'lyopw d

Bolt looks after the cnllnary department a r.

sees th»t the table is supplied st all tin. -

with the very best the market affords Tl .

proprietors are attentive and verv poll* 10
ruests. Good sample rooms, and the bnlldlug
baxmamtto Um kasiness houses. Pirst

523 W. Market St. LOUISVILLE. KY.

NIC BOSLER, ngr.

VETINERY SURGEON.

8. D. CRENSHAW.

GORDON MONTGOMERY

COLUMBIA, KY.

Will practice In Adair and adjoining
counties. Collections a specialty.

aJaTOfflce up stairs over Paull'sdrug
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"Democratic "Ticket.

For County Judge,

J. P. DOHONEY, Sr.

County Attorney,

JAS. GAUNETT, JR.

Sheriff,

DR S. P MILLER.

County Curt Clerk,

P. T. COOLEV.

Jailer,

S. H. MITCHELL.

AgwsBor

,

C. G JEFFRIES.

R. T. McCAFFREE.

'worouer.

" LEONARD FLETCHER.
.- ; iperiutt-ndent,

JOHN W. FLOWERS.

From every section of the State

D inocratic prospects in the local

• ntests are ilattering.

A.11 the candidates for United

- ites Senate spoke in the first

strict last Monday. It begins

i look like it's the field againBt

!cCrWy. **"

The little German Reform

Church, Washington, the one iD

«bich President Roosevelt will

vorship, only seats one hundred

itnd fifty persons.

In response to a proclamation

i«sued by President Roosevelt trie-

m rial services were held in nearly

every town and city in the nation

Ust Thursday.

Organized labor stands but lit-

tle showing against combined cap-

ital. The great steel strike has

been decided, in favor of the latter

* and the mills ha've again started.

President Mc K i n 1 e y carried

1163 ,, hi life,

evidently calculated that he would

live manyyeais, as he had changed

a short time ago, a $20,000 policy,

ordinarily life, to an endowment.

Is is but a few weeks until the

voters of this county will select

officars for the next four years,

»nd so far as wo know "everything

is quiet along the patomac." The

candidates are making a qoiet

hunt.

Mr. Roosevelt says he will be

the President of the whole people

of the United States, and will fa-

vor no particular section over an-

other. The statement is like Mel-

vin White's wood hauling, if he

does it's all right.

There will be no change in Uie

Cabinet, the President having in-

vited all to remain and gaining the

consent of each member. It may

bs that some time later that Secre-

tary Hay will tender his resigua-

In the last twenty years over

8,000 lynchings have taken place in

the United States. Kentucky was

not as industrious as Texas, Ten-

nessee, Mississippi, Louisiana,

Georgia, Arkansas and Alabama,

,he being given the eighth place.

IN MEMORIOI

Citizens of Columbia Meet
and Give

I SYrtPATHY

At a mass meeting of citizens of

Adair county, held at thp court-

house, in Columbia on Thursday,

the 19th inst., at 2:80o'clock—

Judge W. W. Jones was called to

Chair and N. M. Tutt was elected

Secretary.

After music and the reading of

a chapter from the Bible by R< v.

T. F. Walton, Rev. W. P. Oordon,

of the Methodist church, led in

prayer.

A committee was then appoint-

ed to prepare and present resolu-

tions expressive of the sense of

the meeting. H. C. Baker, James

Garnett, Jesse L. Murrell, F. R.

Winfrey and Belli* Hurt, were ap-

pointed on the committee, and re-

ported the following:

Resolved, 0*. That we share in

lb* universal sorrow which is felt

at Ih« death • f President William

McKinley. No man in public or

private life m our country was ev-

er more highly esteemed and be-

loved by all the people. For many

years in official position, and iu

times of intense political excite-

ment, his good name for purity of

life, for integrity of purpose, for

devotion to country was ever above

and beyond the breath of suspic-

ion. His untimely death by the

MtoSMu'a bullet comes to his coun-

try not only as a National, but as

personal Um'. As soldier, states-

man, husband, son Mid as a pure

minded, great hearted christian

gentleman, he represented and

personified the highest type of our

best American citizeuship.

2.1. Ours is a government of law,

puu all should bow to its be-

hests in unquestioning obedience.

We denounce the fiendish act of

the ampin, and we denounce all

organizations in which doctrines

are taught which lead to such

crimes —Legislation should be

framed, if possible, to prevent

their recurrence.. It is a reproach

to our civilization that within the

past fifty years, three of our Pres-

idents have been shot down in cold

blood merely because they repre-

sented the majesty of law,

H. C. Baker,

James Garnett,

Jesse L. Murrell,

F, R. Winfrey,

Rolun Hurt,

Com.
Speeches were made by Mr. Ba-

ker, Guv. Hiudmau, Judge Gar-

nett and Mr. Hurt appropriate to

the occasion, after which the reso-

lutions were unanimously adopted

The meeting then closed with

benediction by Rev. T. F. Walton.

A Washington correspondent to

the Danville Advocate, thus writes,

"Senator Hanua, a warm personal

friend of McKinley, was also his

closest political friend, and al-

though Senator Hanna asks fewer

political favors than any man in

the Senate, he and his friends and

associates were naturally regarded

as those most in sympathy with

the President and those most en-

titled to his confidence and good

will—just as Manning and Whit-

iey stood nearest President Cleve-

and. Now the scene shifts. Seu-

torl^odge, of Massachusetts, will

probably be to Roosevelt in some

measure what Senator Hanna was

to President McKinley. In fact,

the gossips have already slated

him as the successor to Seoretary

Hay. Others, also, who have not

been so frequently seen at the

White House will now become

more familiar there. But Sena-

tor Hanna is by no means to be

considered completely unhorsed as

a political power. Ho himself

has a personal following which

will be intensely loyal, and then

he is Chairman ot the National

Republican Committee, which is

widely influential in practical

politics."

President Roosevelt his assured

the great financial interests of the

country that no changes in the

policies of bis predecessor will be

made. This is worth millions to

the gambles in stocks and bonds,

bat it does not bring meat and

bread to the masses.

Just as certain as there is a God
there is going to be a general

hanging in this country and the

entertainment can not come too

soon. Twenty anarchists are now
standing guard over a publication

at Spring Valley, 111., thatexpress-

ed joy over the assassination of

President McKinley. In New York
the same expression is being made
nightly. In fact, the anarchists

in that'eity meet in saloons by the

hundreds and dance the "canu

cairn" so elated are thev over the

death of the ruler of our country.

Eld. C. C. Cline, of the Christ-

u church, who is well-known in

Columbia, has evidently tore his

trousers. In a sermon at Nash-

ville, last Sunday, he stated that

the assassination of the President

was the will of God. He took the

position that God was jealous for

the poor, and that McKinley was a

crusher. Men who utter such sen-

timents are not friends to this

government, and should be classed

id dealt with as anarchists.

There is no such thing as an in-

dependent newspaper. If one is

attempted to be published and its

editor is a Republican it will in-

variably lean to the side the writer

belongs and if the editor is a Dem-
ocrat tho same statement applies.

What is the result? Neitherparty

has any respect unto the publisa-

tion, and it is regarded by the pub-

lic generally to be the smallest po-

tato in the smallest patch upon the

thinest ground in Irland.

In the assassination, death and

burial of the late President, Wm.
McKinley, the American people's

sympathy was so fully expressed

as to demonstrate that we are all

one in love of life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness: that in

time of trouble we all mourn and

in time of peril we stand as a unit.

No sectionalism, no party creeds

withhold any true American from

a free and vigorous denunciation

of murder.

If President Roosevelt should

die, the Secretary of State would

became President. After that,

the order of succession would be

as follows: Secretary of Treas-

ury, Secretary of War, Attorney

General, Post Master General,

Secretary x>{ Navy, Secretary of

the Interior. Secretary of Agri-

culture is not eligibls, as no such

office was in existence when the

law of succession was enacted.

The last sad rites over the re-

mains of President McKinley were

witnessed by over one hundred

thousand people. The body was

placed in a receiving vault at the

deceased old home, Canton, Ohio,

last Thursday at sun-set, and it is

being strictly guarded by soldiers.

Mrs. McKinley is prostrated and

is very nervous and weak, but her

physioians think she will survive

the shock.

The trial of Czolgosz for mur-

dering the late President McKin-

ley, was set for last Monday, It

is hoped that it will be speedily

brought to an end. It goes with-

out saying what the verdict will

MrB. McKinley is improving

and drives out every day or two.

Sunday she was driven to the cem-

etery and viewed the latest floral

tribute send over by the Czar of

Russia.

PELLYTON.

Several from this place attended

court at Columbia Monday week.

Mr. J. A. Feese returned home Sat-

urday after a week's visit here.

Wheat threshlog is the order of the

day.

Annie B. Ellis, Jas. L. Pelley

and Welby Ellis have about recovered

from typhoid fever.

J. W. Beard left this week for Louis-

ville to spend two or three weeks.
" August 25, 1901,

sd the home of J.

as its victim his

son, J, T. Ellis, familiarly known as

Tobc, while in the prime of life and
igor of his days. Seemingly he bad

such a briKht future before him, but

'his sua has gone down while yet it is

day.

Tobe was takeo from us so suddenly

our stricken hearts cau hardly reali/.e

that he is numbered with tbe blest in

Paradise- He was a bright, intelli-

gent boy and seemed to have a pleas-

ant smile and kind word fur everyone

he met, and though to-day the summer
sua shines warm on that lonely grave,

Tobe, who rests there is not forgotten,

nor will he eve* be. It it were possi-

ble to comfort the family to tbeir sa*l

bereavement, there is nooe who would

not, but sympathetic words of frieods

can only ifi ve uioinen i » ry relief i ihei r

time Of trouble.

When the irlal* of life are ended,

and we are one by one called upon to

cross the dark river of death, may we
be welcomed by those who are nearest

and dearest to us on earth.

GRADYYILLE.
J. J. Hunter is in Louisville buying

Fall goods.

W. L. Grady will attend the Horse
Cave Fair.

N. H. Moss is progressing nicely with

H. A. Walker IsbuylDg a nice bunch

Pr t. G. P. Dillon left for Bowlirn
Grei n last Sunday.

L, S. Smith is in Louisville with i

carl .*d of stock.

S. It Lewis and J. N. Coffey were in

this city one day last week.

Mrs. J. N. Coffey a d daughters
Columbia, spent last v ek- with Mi:

Bettle and Kate Smith.

J. R. Tutt and wife, J. W.Townsend
and wife, of Mill town , attended church
1q o.ir city last Sunday.

Mr. J. P. Dohorjey. Ivmo.
delate fore ui» Jurtif. was >h«king
hands with rr:5Los hem last week.

Miss Fani. k Stuil.s. of Columbia, was
visiting Mis* ' tar i Wilmnre Saturday
niirht.

Miss Lava Taylor, an accomplished
young lady of MontpeJier, spent a few
days of last week with Dr. and Mrs. S.

A. Taylor. Dr. Taylor and wife, and
Miss Taylor, were the guests of J. W.
Thompson and family, of Milltowi.,

one day last week.

Mrs. Hyla Hutrbes, of the SUte of

Iowa, visited relative here last week.

Mr. Jerry Shirley and wife, of Chica-

go, 111 , and R. W. Shirley, and wife, of

Mllltown, visited the family of L. M.
Wilmore one day last week.

Mr. W. M. Tarter, of the lone star

SUte has been in our midst for the

us that he

put on the subscrip-

tion list of the News. Uncle Bill is a

Simon pure Democrat and a good man.

W. L. Sharp iuformed us that his

crop of tobacco could not be surpassed

It is well matured and ready to go in

the house.

J. D. Walker, our tobacco man, bat

just returned from Louisville where be

sold several hogsheads at satisfactory

prices.

Smith & Nell bought of John Blake-

man, of Greensburg, two aged mules,

for 1150.

Mr. Brud Walker, one of Nell's best

farmers, passed through here last week
with a nice bunch ot mule colts that

cost him on an average of $30 per head.

The protracted meeting that is be-

ing conducted by Bevs. Cook aDd Cave
is doing much good. There have been
already six converts and tbeebu
greatly rev ,ed.

Miss Annie Kinnaird, of Red Li

and Messrs. Rufus Palliam and Ed
Hamilton, of Nell, were the g
Miss Kate Walker last Sunday.

Married, at the residence of tbe

bride's motber, Miss Ada Will

Mr. Lafaytte Beauchamp, of Fall's of

Rough, Ky. The marriage was a quiet

affair no one present except the imme-
diate family of the bride. Rev. T. L.

Hulse officiated.
-

C. O. Moss and wife, accompanied by

Misses Mary and Mag Holladay, Carrie

and Josie Caldwell, Mattie Walker,

W. C. and G. B. Yates, Garfield Flow
era, left for Mammoth Cave last Satur-

day morning, where they will remiin

for a few days. Miss Carrie Caldwell

and W. C. Yates will be unil
"

holy bonds of matrimony during their

visit. May success and happiness at-

tend them all through life is the wish

of their many friends.

Toacher's Association.

Program for Teacher's Associa-

tion for Districts 4 and 5, to be

held at Gradyville, Oct. 19, 1901.

Devotional Exercises.

Welcome Address, Wm. Wil-

Respouse, G. P. Dillon.

How to control primary pupils,

Mary Todd, W. T. Salmon.
Relative value of Arithmetic and

Grammar, Mrs. Shirley, Holland
Simpson.

Music

Methods in teaching Reading.

Millard Welch, Bessie Walker.
How to get pupils interested in

History, Hallie Nell, Nora San-

Music.

What is successful teaching, Li-

da Simpson, Garfield Flowers.

Psychology in ed> cation, Supt.

What is good discipline, Pearl

Hiudmau, Burtou Yates,

Music.

Does teaching pay? Fannie
Stults, Edith CrfVry.

Methods in spelling, Nannie
Bradshaw, Sallie Yarberry, Mrs.

Annie Yarberry.

Music

What books should teachers

read? Vina Royse, Clauie Walker,

L. Campbell.

Language lessons, Gus Hundley,
Lou Fraukum, Nannie Rowe.

Literature, Prof. Granger, Gov.

Hiudmau.
The Association will be called

to order at 10 o'clock, and close

with night entertainment.

All teachers of Adair county are

invited to be present and take part.

IKVIN'S STORE.

prevented your scribe

from giving the regular report of news

from this place.

We had a considerable frost last

Mr. Dry Jeffries passed through this

place last week with a nice ' lot of cat-

tle. He bought tbem of J.H.Smith
and Mrs. M. J. Smith.

Dr. Hammond sold a steer calf to

Mr. Dry Jeffries for S8.

The Republicans meet to-morrow to

nominate magistrates and a constable.

There was an old time apple cutting

at James Bradley's—of course all had

a good time.

We had a very hard raiD last Wed-

nesday night, doing much damage to

fencing.

Every body heard of the death of the

President with regret, without regard

to party.

We notice you have the name of our

candidate for Sheriff wrong-should be

C. A. instead of C. H. Hainn.o.id We
have a splendid ticket and expect to

elect it.

J. Bryan Stone, our next county at-

torney, passed through here last week.

He owes Ills Life to the Fore

thought of a Companion.

While on a camping trip to Webster

couDty, S. I. Stump, Normantown, W.

Va., had a severe attack of bloody flux.

He says, "I firmly beleve that I owe

my li fe to the forethought of one of the

co 3 pan j who bad taken along a bottle

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy." Mora!.—Procure

a bottle of this remedy before leevlng

a bunttog, fishing or prospecting trip.

Neither can it be obtained while ou

board cars or steamship, and at such

times and places It is most likely to be

needed. The safe way is to have It

with you. Thousand* of travelcrsncv

cr leave home oo a journey without 1

1

re* sale by M. Cravens.

arrhoeaandl thought I was past be-

ing cured," says J. S. Halloway, of

French Camp, Miss. "I had spent
muchtimeand money and suffered

much that I had given up all hopes of

recovery. I was so feeble from tbe ef-

fects of the diarrhoe that I could do no
kind of labor, could not even travel,

but by accident was permitted to find

a bottle of Chamberlain's ColicCholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after tak-

ing several bottles I am entirely c

of that trouble. I am so pleased with
the result that I am anxious that it be
in reach of all who suffer as I bave. 1

For sale by M. Cravens.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Reported by the Louisville Live

Stock Exchange, Bourbon Stock

Yards.)

CATTLB.

Extra shipping 14 750*6 00

Light shipping 4 25^4 «5

Best butchers 4 000*4 40

Fair to good butchers 3 25@3 50

Common to medium b'tch'r 2 5O0?3 00

Hoqp.

Choice packing and butch-

ers, 200 to 300 lbs 7 00

Fair to good packing, 160

to 200fts 7 OC

Good to extra light, 120 to

180 lbs 6 60

SHKKP AND LAMBS.

Good to extra shipping

Sheep 3 50(33 75

Fair to good 2 50@3 75

medium 2 00(a2 50

IMPOSSIBLE
To have your watch repaired any

better or find a more complete stock of

Watches, Jewelry, SilverwBre. Gold
Pens, Etc., than at

LEN HUBER'S,
712 W. Market St., Louisville.

rWe prepay postage on orders oi

PATTERSON HOTEL
JHM8STOWN . KY.

No- 1 etter place can

be found than at th

above named hotel.

Its new, elegantly

urmshed, and tie ta-

ble at all times »np.

plied with the t

he market afforde.

Feed Stable in c

.I B. PATTERSON.

For -fJSHLe i

WATCHES, DIAMONDS. 1EWELRY, ETC.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT

AND TAKEN IN TRADE.

Watches and Jewelry repaired also

for the trade. We send our illus-

trated cataloggue free to auyone
sendingus their address. Reference

ten*, (jlRARDET & CO..

04 WMMtat, T-oufMillp, Koi.nm*j .

RUSSELL SPRINGS HOTELt,

Is now open for the travelin

It is a large commodious build

iog as tbe picture in-

licates, and is run first-class in

every particular.

LIBERTY COLLEGE,
GLASGOW, KY.

Twenty-Seventh Session Begins Sept. 5, 1901.

Faculty of ten competent instruct/.

Art, Elocution. Business and Normal Department,
Equipped wiih first-class teaches. Glasgow free from
saloons; location, beautiful and heallhfui TemrS.
reasonable. For catalogues and particulars, apply to

J. B. BURNETT, A. M., President,
• GEO. J. BURNETT, A. M. Vice President.

HARRY E PYNE. ILLS. BRENTLINGER

HARRY B. PYNE &£0.,
ANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

*flachinery,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

•Second-Hand
and Ne.w

OE ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Office and Works 1109 to 1115 W Main

Tel. 615. Write for Catalogue.

Louisville, - - Kentucky

CORCORAN & DAISY
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Lebanon * Marble Works.
LEBANON KY.

Manufacturers of and

PRIOE 3 LOW. WORK GUARANTEED
Special attention given to cemetery work. Prices less ttan ever offerer1

before. We are prep arrd to all kitds of masonry work, .-m h ss ftundat U n

The soothing and healing properties

of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have

made It a great favorite with people

everywhere. It Is especially prized by

mothers of small children for colds,

croup and whoopiogcougb, as it always

affords quick relief, and as It contains

no opium or other harmful drug.it

may be given as confidently to a baby

an adult. For sale by M. Craven.

WM . F. JEFFRIES, local Agent. C . Ky

Bear Brand Fertilizer.

To grow good wheat you must fer-

tilize and when you buy fertilizer you

should know that you get the best for

noney you pay. I am prepared to

care of Your interest in grade and

i Bra
assed i rsold

Good tirade wheat Rrower from

11 <>0!n 11.25 Art Hurt Columblaand

Cray Craft. Oct. 14.

Rev. T. V. Walton basa tfond stcond

hand buggy and A pi of h»rnrss which

he will sell cheap.

Columbia ft & F. High School,

COLUMBIA, KENTUCKY.

SESSION OF 1901 -1902-4ttth YEAR, Ol'ENSSEP 23, 1901.

New Faculty, New Equipment. New and complete course of study preparing

for leacMag or college. Normal nu thods of Instruction—improved building.

Principal's CiiaiiiEndowrd. Fur c ologne, terms, or other Information,

address,

PROF /VI B. .W GRANGER, Columbia, Ky



PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. VV. C. Turk. Bliss was in this

city Monday.

Mr. Wm. Irvine, Camp Knox, was in

this city Monday.

Mr. J. P. Beard is here for a week

from Montlcello.

Mr. J. F. Triplet! was in Campbellv

vllle last Saturday.

Judtre Reeves, of Lebanon, whs her*

several days of 1>

Mr. V. M Q<

Mr. H. O. Smith, of Grocnsburg,

was here a few days ago.

Mr. M. O. Stevenson, of Esto, was

In Columbia last Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Turk is rapidly recover-

ing from a long spell of sickness.

Mr. H. C. Walker, Gradyville, -paid

this office a pleasant call Monday.

Mr. Tom Dowdy, of Gresham, had
" last

"

Columbia last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. T. B. Hazard, Taylor county,

was here a witness In court last week.

Mr. Scott Montgomery and his son

are in Louisville on business this week.

Mr. J. A. Williams. Casey's Creek,

il days in this place during

Born, to the wife of Howard Murrel!

September 17, 1901, a daughter.

A large stock of ready-made skirts

Water was found hist week at the

depth of eighty feet at the M. &. F.

Eliul) School grounds

For sale, two good steer cal ves. Cal I

t once if you wish to buy.

Jas. Callison, Cane Valley, Ky.

The Bear nead Brand Fertilizers

from 90c to *20 per hundred at R. W.

Hurt's, Gadburry, Ky., or Columbia,

Ky.

Messrs. Emmett Goode and Roy
Williams, of Casey, were in town last

Friday.

Mcsssrs. W. A. Coffey and T. C.

idson were in Campbellsville one day

Dr. J. H. Grady and bis daughter,

Miss Gertrude, are visiting relatives in

Monticello.

Mr. Dave Allen has returned to Col-

for the Fall.

Mr. W. W. Cornelison, Camp Knox
had business in this city the first of

the week.

Mrs. Sallie Walker, mother of Hugh
and William Walker, who has been

quite sick, is better.

Mr. T. R. Stutts, wlfeand son, Count,
attended religi jus services at White
Oak last Sunday.

Mrs. Root. Vardcman, of Vandalia,

Mo., is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs.

Jas. Garnett, Jr.

Lisle Atkins, a son of Mr. W. J. At-
kins, who has been sick with typhoid

fever, is improving.

Mrs. J. A. Parsons, who has been
visiting in Green county the last two
weeks, returned home Sunday.

Miss Mary Gowdy, of Campbellsville,

visited in Columbia last Sunday. She
was accompanied by a Mr. Davis.

Mrs. Susan Russell is some better

than she was last week, and at this

writing there is some hope of her get-

ting up.

Mrs. Tim Bradshaw and her daugh-
ter, Miss Effie, returned from market
Monday night, bringing with them
many nice ready-to-wear hats.

Mr. W. L. Walker left here Monday
and Chica-

erewereone hundred dollars in-

surance on the barn of Mr. S. D.

Crenshaw which burned one night

last week.

The old fiddlers of Adair county

should be on hand. Barren, Warren,

Allen, Taylor and Green counties will

be represented.

There was considerable frost last

Thursday morning, the first of the

Fall. It did but little damage to ten-

McFarland & Feese were awarded

the contract to build the cottage at

the M. fc. F. High School and will be-

gin the work at once.

All the State casqs for this term of

conrt have been tried. Mr. Aaron, the

Commonwealth's Attorney, left for

Jamestown yesterday morning.

BM MU Ml'!

Mrs. Ann Turk Dead
Ripe in years, this estimab

lady, well-known in Adair county and
specially to the citizens of Colombia,

finished her life work last Friday. I

few weeks ago she visited a daughterli

Marion county and one in Louisvillt

and a granddaughter in Washington
county, returning to Adair much
broken in health. For several years

she had made her home with her

daughter, Mrs F. P. Dohouey, who re-

sides at Miiltown, occasionally vis! tine

•, Mrs. Mary T, Harvey, of

this place, In a few days after her re-

turn home she rapidly grew wr;,ker

until the end came.
The deceased was born and n ar d in

Adair county and was a daughter of

Nimrod Baily, who will be remtnitiercd

by our older citizens. When quite

young she was married to Mr Caleb
Turk, eight children being the fruits

of their union. The husband died

many years ago. Tbe children area!

living but three, Mrs. Harvey being

resident of Columbia.

Mrs. Turk was 79 years old, and if

we remember correctly was a membei
of the Cumberland Presbyterian

Church and bad been since early in life.

She was buried near Miiltown Saturday
afternoon, many relatives and friends

being present. We are told that the

deceased was ready to go at her Mas-
ter's call, and could have truthfully

said

Tbe M & F. High School opened
last Monday, and in a few weeks there

will Be a large number of pupils in

A great many attended the spelling

bee at Rocky Hi 1 1 School House
last Friday night. It was a contest

between Pigtail and Rocky Hill, and

If you intend sending your children

i the M. & F, High School enter them
at once in order that they may Declass-

ed and get the full benefit of the term.

The Merkley Mill, at Campbellsville,

••1 v, M n

»stay."
e ilway

We mail a few sample copies of the

News this week to friends at a dis-

tance. If they would like to read it

weekly the price is one dollar per year.

Mr. Henry Fulks undertook to sep-

arate some boys who were in a difficul-

ty, last week, and received a si

lick upon an arm, inflicted with a base

ball bat.

go larket

chase his Fall and Winter stock of

goods.

Mr. E. M, Blakeman. circuit court

Clerk of Green county, and Mr. R. L.

Durham, a prominent attorney of

Greensburg, were in Columbia Thurs-
day.

Prof. J. H Erskine, of Savona, New
York, who will be the assistant teach-

er in the M. & F. High S ^ool, reached

Columbia last Thursday. He is an ex-

perienced teacher and comes to our
community well recommended.

Dr. Robt. Y. Hlndman left Monday
morning for the Louisville University

and will during the Winter finish bis

medical education. He has been a

1 doubtless take

g the lj. Ipbysi

Mr. Tom Bradley, who had the con-
tract for building Mr. C. R. Royse's

residence, finished the job last Friday
and left fo/ bis home Saturday morn-
ing" Mr. Bradley is an excellent work-

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Mr. Jake Young, who lived near

Stapp's Spring, died last Monday
lit. He was a brother of Mr.

"

Young, who resides in the Zion

was married to Mr. Robt. English, of

the Marrowbone country, last Sunday
week. The bride is a niece of Hon.

C. Baker, this place.

The case against Porter Fletcher,

charged with seduction, was dismissed

last Wednesday There had been

hung juries and the woman in the case

married some months ago.

The Russell circuit court will com-

mence tbe third Monday in next

month. On that day quite a number
of the county candidates will address

the people at Jamestown.

Hog market was very brisk last

week and it continues firm this week.

Fat cattle were alsi In demand, and
all that were sold in the Louisville

market brought good prices.

Paid list since last issue: Nathan
Bridgewater, Mrs. Flora Frazer, Geo.
lic.seobeuui, June Willis, R. Y. Hind-
man. Emmet Goode, C. M. Hlndman,
W. L. Stmts, G. W. Shepherd.

The county candidates are shaking

There are a gicat many young mules

e Monday, the 30th ii

The business of the term of court

will probably be finished Thursday,

r Fall Stock is here, ready for

your inspection. It is our aim to fur-

toe best goods for the least mon
We have bargains. Come and see

Russell £

Fall Is now upon us, the most beau-

housing their crops, tbe farmers wives
fattening pnultiy and storing eggs,

1

: generally happy and

Tbe Fiscal Court of Adair County
meets tbe first Tuesday in October,
and the first Tuesday comes this year
the first day of the raooth, Magis-
trates of the county will take notice

and govern themselves accordingly,

Hogs were selling in the city mar
|

kets last week at 87.20 per hundred.

Born, to tbe wife of E. M. Blakemai
Greensburg. one day last week,
Democratic son.

are due the management
entary ticket to attend
*e Fair which begun in

: 23d and will continue
it October. It is a big
isville aod people from
re Hocking to the city.

Osteopathy.

Dr. A. C. Foster, a graduate of the

Southern School of Osteopathy, is now
located in Columbia for the practice of

his profession. Osteopathy is compar-

, lively new in this part of the State,

ut having been practiced in other

parts of the United States for more
than twenty years, 1 judge most every

ie has heard of its wonderful success

ith cases that heretofore have bean

incurable by other systems of healing.

:opathy treats most all forms of

uic cases known to be curable, and
3 that were thought to be incura-

ble before the days of Osteopathy. It

ttained a most enviable reputa-

tion in tbe treatment of fevers, most
especially typhoid. Osteopathy bears

no relation whatever to Christian Sci-

ence, Magnetic healing or faith cure,

but is scientific, being based upon
thorough knowledge of the principles

of anatomy and physiology.

Those who are suffering with dis-

eases from which they can get no re-

lief by the use of drugs, would do well

to investigate the possibilities of Oo-
teopathy in the cure of disease.

Consultation and examination rain

be had free
'

ed to t.h» amount of *5 000. The prop-

erty wasvilued at six or eight thous-

We understand that Mr. Merk-
ley will not rebuild.

Kemp & Young sell tbe best F
Izers on tbe market. Come and get
what you need. They will make you
close prices on all grades. They

i

antee the Horse Shoe Brand to be the
best.

Saw-Mill for Sale.

One 20 horse power. Can be

running in Green county. This is a

new mill-will sell cheap. For particu-

the Columbia Oil Co., calf on or write

Wm. F. Jeffries or any member of the

company mthis town.

,'sPain I i applied to

acui. bruise, i.uro. scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will

heal the parte in less tim« than any
other treatment. Unless the Injury is

Pain Biim also cu
sprains, swellings an
sale by M. Cravens.

The case against Lafayette Cundiff,

charged with robbing J. B. Watson'
store, on Green river, was continued
until the next term of court,

case was tried four months ago, but
the jury agreed to disagree.

from Missouri to friends here. H
states that he had in sixty acres t

corn and that he would not be able 1

gather as much as one wagon load.

Don't send away from home for a
sewing machine, but let us furnish you
better machine for less money. We

to $27.50—severhave them from »12 50 tc

Bowling Green. The citizens of Col-

umbia and many families living in the
vicinity of town.' have agreed to enter-

tain, and a strong effort will be made
to have Conference meet here next

Belgian Hare Dinner.

Last Sunday Mrs. Rollio Hurt gave
ie first Belgian hare dinner
i in this^community, the following

guests being present: N. M. Tutt, R.

Price, Sam Lewis, J. R. Hindman
and Miss Mary Price. Mrs. Anna

of Mrs. Hurt, assist-

ition of the meal, and
in culinary affairs she has no superior.

The foregoing gsntlemen were select-

edout of Mrs. Hurt's nun
they being hunters and
all kinds of game. Gov.
Mr. Hurt are engaged ii

specie of rabbit, and for some time
they have '

'

J they that the cul-

All the undergrowth and rubbisfi

ive been removed from the city cem-
etery, and it is now in a clean condi-

tion. The work wassuperintended by
Dr. J. N. Page, who takes a pride in

keeping the city of the dead free from
weeds, etc., etc.

It is now time for the darkies to call

a rest on cake walking. They have
given two recently, and the proir iter

has been very well paid for his trouble

but the interest is about dead. Change
the monotony and give us "Feast in

A beautiful story 1s credited to Sam
Jones which describes a decision in

in Heaven as to what is the most love-

ly thing on earth: "An Angel was
sent down from Heaven one day to

bring back the most beautiful thing on
earth. He hunted long and carefully,

saw a bed of full blown American
Beauty roses, lovely beyond compare,
aod he gathered an armful and started

to return to his home above. As he
soared into the air he saw a baby's

smile, and filled with rapturous admi-
ration at tbe sight, returned to take it,

too. By its side he discovered a moth-
er's love, and with all Ihese in bis

arms, he mounted to the place bej ond
the skies. Justjoutside the pearly gate
the spirit paused for a
lo! the roses were
and the baby's s

but, strong and faithful and serenely

he cast the other's aside

laid it at the feet of

log thiDg on earth."

TO THE FARfltNG ELEMENT!

There is not a more healthy location

in the State than Columbia, and per

sons who comtemplate to enter their

children in school should send them to

this place. Tbe building is on an ele-

vated point overlooking the town, and
the walks to and from the college hill

Uthatstudentscoulddesire Pure
r has recently been found at tbe

depth of eighty feet near the enter-

ance to the building, and the edifice

just received a fresh coat of paint,

inside and out, giving it a very invit-

ing appearance. Two splendid teach-

e in attendance, and no pupil will

be neglected-. Start your children at

ave had a

[equality of

ed. After dinner the guests visited Mrs
Hurt's poultry yard, finding al

every variety of fowl from a fantail

m toa peafowl. Those who i

honored by Mrs, Hurt desire to

return their sincere thanks, assuring

her that the afternoon was delightful-

ly spent, and the unique dinner very

much enjoyed.

Found at Last .

Goitre, wanes,

and partial blindness

and want to be cured without n

cine or the knife, will please write to

Prof. J. S. Chapman, Glensfork, Ky.
No cure no pay.

The

We have a nice line of Parlor Furni-
ture, Couches, Leather Chairs. Rock,
ers, Diuingroom Chairs, Folding Beds,

Carpete, Rugs, &c.

BmtttA Ml'BBKLL.

>r yea

grass growers and the best for th<

building up of land, are the Home
stead, Globe aod National brands

There's none belter. - Get our prices.

W. F. JuKfni«8*Soij,
Ky.

Youog men are continuously leaving
the homes of their nativity for wider
fields in which to accumulate we;

Some make successful removals while
others meet with failure "agoing and
acoming." Perhaps of all the young

who have left Columbia J F
C , Frank and Henry Read have I

the most successful. W. C. Reac
rides in St. Paul, Minn , and is lu tbe
real estate business. He left here sev-

enteen years ago, without means, and
at this time he is worth over «200,000.

His astonishing at the amount of

property that has been placed in his

hands for rental. In talking lo a News
about his business be stated that
ad more tenants than there were

people in Colnmbia. We asked If he
accumulated a considerable
a said; "I take it that I have

made and am making all tbe money
that I am entitled to—for several

years my income has been over one
thousand dollars per month." Jas. F ,

Frank and Henry reside in Ft. Smith,
Jim is a successful lawyer and

has accumulated a large estate; Frank
is also wealthy and,Henry Is said to be

in tbe best fix of any of the boys.

Their success is due to sobriety aod
strict business habits. All four of the
boys are happily married and are rear-

ng families.

Miss Cor Breeding, a highly respect;
ed young lady, about eighteen years
old, died in the Fgypt neighborhood
last ..Thursday night She was a
daughter of Mr. Ed Breeding, and. was
a general favorite In tbe community
where she lived.

It is hoped that farmers of Adair
county have not cut their tobacco, too

green. Green tobacco is as "unsalable

as frost bitten. The crop throughout
the county is large and if it has been
properly cultivated and cut at the
right time it will bring in a large sum
of revenue.

sntually overtake

of •

Bad luck will

ed in the grand jury room. Wait un-
til the season opens beforeyou go wing-
ing for birds. It is said there are
plenty of them in the fields and the
sport will be fine after the 15th of

the Columbia Roller Mill, met with a
very serious accident last Friday morn-
ing. He was chopping a log, and mak-
ing a mislick, struck his leg below
the knee, cutting a very severe gash.
It will be several weeks before he will

be able to resume work.

The dwelling house aod contents
owned by Mr. Warren Sallee, located

on the Stanford road, four miles from
Columbia, was consumed by fire last

Sunday morning at I o'clock. The
smoke-house and other out buildings
were burned. The property was in-

sured for 1300 in the company repre-

sented by Mr. D. J. Schooling.

Rev. Jesse L. Murrelland wife, Rev.
W. P.Gordon and Hon. J.R. Hindman
are attending Conference at Bowling-
Green. Rev. Murrell has been the
Presiding Elder of this district for the

past four yerrs, and under the rules

governing Conference he can not be
returned here in that capacity. He
will aoubtless he given work elsewhere.

He is a minister very muei liked over

the district, and bis friends hope tha

the four years just past he has been
preaching almost constantly and has
received a great many persons int

church. Rev. Gordon will probably be
returned to Columbia.

Cane Mills, Cider Mills, Empire Wheat
Drills, Wagons, Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

Field Seeds and Fertilizers for sale.

W. F. JEFFRIES & SON.
Columbia, Kentucky.

Kentucky - Saw - Works,
J. B. SENIOR, Proprietor.

925 W. Main St., Louisville, Ky.
Belting, Emery Wheels, Logging Tools, Pulleys, Shaft-

ing and Hangers. Factory and Mill Supplies, Pipes and

Fittings. Saws repaired promptly by skilled workmen.

Long Distance Phone 502.

We solicit correspondence from mill operators in this,

and adjoining counties.

Woodson Lewis & Bro.,

Greensburg, Kentucky,

The n

V ti

> from the Wayne county

King.

P. Beard is here from Mi

reports that it is confidently believed

that a hundred or so weUs will be sunk
in Wayne county in the near future.

Messrs, M. Cravens and W. F. Jeffries,

of this place, left .for the territory

Monday afternoon. They are mem-
bers*of tbe Columbia Oil Campany,
and their mission is to have operators

commence boring for said company as

quickly as pof - -

for the purpose is all ou the grounds.

Dick Lee Hardin, the colored boy
who came very near killing M<
Montgomery, a young white man, with
a rock, in this place, several n

ago, was given a trial last week. The
juiy was out but a short time, fixing

his punishment at one year in the pen-

itentiary. Dick Lee is in bis teem
and for several years has been an "all

round" bad boy.

There is an impression that Miss Sal-

lie Moutgomery occupies all her time
at Gradyville. That is a mistake.
She teaches only two days in the week
at that place, the other four she spends
with her pupils here. She can take
several more scholars if there are those

desire to be instructed in music,
is an excellent teacher and takes

great pride in advancing pupils.

Dick Bryant, who shot and killed

George Curry some months ago, was
given a trial last week and acquitted.
His mother wag also implicated in the
indictment and the charge against her
was dismissed. Dick Bryant is only a
little boy, eleven years of age, and at

time be fired the shot Curry

Last Thursday a young gentleman

town sent a lady friend a very fine

alermelon. It was sent from a store
and the boy who delivered It said up-
on arriving at the house, "here is a
melon Mr. sent,"giviog the mer-
chants name. Tbe merchant is famil-
iar at the dwelling, and the kids about
tbe house concluded tnat he was tbe
donor, and they thereupon cut it qpen
and after consuming the best part of

jt Invited, the young lady from the par-

lor to assist in the wind up.

Tbe Monticello paper which will be
published by Mr. Sam F. White and
Mr. S. N. Hancock will appear this
week. The reason for the delay is

young men have removed their outfit

to another building, and for the furth-

er reason it takes time to straighten
out an office and bring to the surface
the first issue of a publication. We
understand that Messrs White and
Hancock' have met with a. great deal

of encouragement and this office trusts

that their fondest hopes may be real-

There is Slid to be mc
Adair county than for a

years in the past. Iu the neighbor
hood of Moutpeller they are reported

especially plentiful and much line

sport is promised after the i5th of

November. Luther. Williams, who
lives at Montpelier, and who is a tine

shot aod a law abiding citizen, should
keep a lookout and prevent tbe birds
from being disturbed until the season
opens

Have just received three car loads of Bug-
gies, Carriages and Farm Wagons. 10O0 Barrels
7 bushel Salt. Ten car loads Fertilizer.

An Immense Stock Dry Goods, Clothing and
General Merchandise, that they are selling be-
low any compeditor.

ENTERPRISE - HOTEL,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

B«*t $1.00 per day Hotel

iu the city. Absolute Satis-

faction (Juanuiteeil.

The patrouagy of Merchants,

Farmers and Tobacco Growers
is Solicited.

Chas. P. Gans
& Bro.,

Proprietors.

Mr. J. W. Gardiner, district Super
intendent of the Children's Orphai.
Society. Louisville, was in Columbia
several days of last week. Sunday
night of this week he made a talk at
the Christian church, giving details

as to the management of the home and
tbe number of poor children of the
State who have been rescued from pov-
erty and placed with best families of
the Commonwealth. Our people man-
ifested their interest in the work by
adding words of approval and subscrib-
ing means to help keep up the iostitu-

Thc Columbia Stave Company con-
tinues to ship aod for several weeks
the pike between Columbia and Camp-
bellsville has been lined with wagons
loaded with staves. Mr, J. E. Gowdy
is also hauling frum BusseJl county
where he purchased several buntfred
thousand. The market Is not nartic-

q»arly brisk, still there is a good de-—"1 tor this class of board*.

I HAVK A COMPLETE LINE OF

Coffins and Caskets
FROM $2.50 UP.

jet the needs in this line on short

r and up-to-date.

H. C. FEESE, - - - Columbia, Ky.
[South East Corner of Public Square.]

G. T. BLAClvLKY.

Independent Tobacco Warehouse,
BLACKLEY, HURST & CO,, Proprietors.

-Amotion, and Private Sales Deuiv
RETURNS PROMPTLY flADE.

1119 to 1125 West Main Street, Louisville, Ky.



President Garfleld was shot by Cbas.

J. Guiteau Id the depot of the Balti-

more and Potomac railway Id Wash-

ington, D. C, on July 2, 1881, and died

Irom the effects of the bullet on Sep-

tember 18th following.

At the time of the tragic accident

President Garfleld was about to take

the train for Long Branch, where bis

wife was just recovering from an ill-

ness of several weeks. Mr. Blaine,

then Secretary of State, was with him,

and together they were discussing

political matters, when suddenly two

pistol shots rang out upon the air and

President Garfield fell to the floor.

The man who fired the shots gave his

name as Charles J. Guiteau, and

the trial of the murderer several weeks

later It was ascertained that the crime

was the outgrowth of dlsappintment

on the part of Guiteau, who, it seems,

without any qualifications whatever

for the office, wanted la be consul pi
eral at Pari*. AHIum.),

tloubteasto the murder, r •

1

*as convicted and executed.

President Garfield lingered foi

eighty days in great physical pain and

suffering. All sections of the country

by John Wilkes Booth in Ford's the-

atre, Washington, D. C. April 14, 1865.

Mr. Lincoln was seated in the presi-

dent's box at Ford's theatre when the

tragedy occurred. Several parties wen

implicated in the plot, but it fell t<

Booth's lot to commit the deed. En

tcring the president's box from th

rear, while the distinguished occupau

was intently watching the play, he

on of h I s great muscular strength

h succeeded in wrenohing himself

away from those who seized him with

violent hands, and he would, no doubt,

have made good his escape had he not

caught himself iu the folds of the

union flag and fallen to the floor,

breaking one of bis limbs as be fell.

In spite of bis disabled condition he

leaped upon the stage and exclaimed:

'Sic semper tyrannis." Although he

mide his escape from the building,

his crippled condition prevented bim

from getting away from his pursuers

Several days later he was traced to his

place of concealment and shot. Sever-

al others who were charged with being

fellow coospirators with him were ex-

ecuted, Mrs. Suratt being among the

William McKinley.

Born at Niles, Trumbull county, O.,

Jaiuary 29, 1843.

Entered Allegheny College, Mead-

e, Pa , 1860.

I as private "Cump—y E,

Twenxy-tbird Ohio Volunteer Infan-

try, June 11, 1861.

Participated in battles at South

Mountain and Antietom September 14

and IT, 1862; promoted from Commis-

sary Sergeant to Lieutenant.

Promoted to Captain at battle of

Kernstown, July 24, 1863

Commissioned Major bv Brevet

March 14, 1865.

Studied law at law school at Albany,

N. Y. and was admitted to bar at War-

ren, O., March, 1867'.

Elected Prosecuting Attorney of

Stark county, O., in 1869.

Elected to Congress in 1876.

-rW-elexlei-to Congress tot seventh

time In November, 188*.

Inagurated Governor of Ohio Janua-

ry 11, 1892.

Elected President of the United

States in Noveiuqer, 1896.

Renominated for President June 21,

1900.

Re-elected November 4, 1900.

Chairman Dick, of the Ohio Re-
publican State Committee, has
urged A. M. Tillman, United
State* District Attorney in Nash-
ville, to make speeches in Ohio
during the coming campaign.
Chairman Dick, it is said, fears

that the Democrats will succeed

in gaining a victory iu the Legis-

lature. «

Some weeks ago Homer Rea-
hard, an eleven-year-old boy, was
found dead near his home in Den-
ver with a bullet in his brain.

He was thought to have been acci-

dentally shot by a hunter, but the
police t elieve it a case of murder

Saw-Mill for Sale.

One 20 horse power. Can be seet
running in Green county. This is «

new mill-will sell cheap. For partlcu
lars address the Greensburg Lumbei
Co., Greensburg, Ky.

Rev. T. F. \

We are having lots of rain.

Fodder pulling is the order of

the day.

Mr. T. P. Jeffries, who bas been
in feeble health for some time, is

some better.

Z. T. Young, who bas been sick

for some time, is not so well.

Q Montgomery and Wm. Pow-
ell have formed a partnership and
are sinking a number of wells in

thiB community.

Dr S. P. Miller and P. W. Mil-

ler, Democratic and Republican
candidates for sheriff, were ming-
ling with the voters here last week.

Prof. R. E. Montgomery, who is

teaching school on Barnett's creek,

is at borne on the sick list,

E. B. White, the hustling fruit

tree man, is doing a fine busi

the mtry

ak U . **» iu our vicinity

.Bt week, buying stock.

Rev. Rife and Cave closed a very

iccessful meeting at Zion t

six additions to the church.

laday and Sallie Jones are attend-

ing school at Glasgow.

This country is aroused over the

assassination of our President and
many ot th- b-at citizens, differ-

ing with McKinley politically, say

not only the viil inn who fired the

fatal shot, hut all who »»r» ,

the stake, and

such a punishm

ba to good for U

niny think that

t would really

FONTHILL.
The Fa

pain settled down to hi

The people of Fouthill are glad

say the Russell Springs Fair

as a succesB, and the stockhold-

ers are hale. They also glad fo

n ote that Mr. J. H. Smith, our

enterprising merchant and stock-

man, carried away his part of the

premiums.

Stockmen visit our little village

often, and occasionally they car-

ry away some good animals. Mr.
J. II. Smith sold six two-year-old

mules the other day for $525; A.

E. Cooper sold one horse for $65.

Mr. R. J. Wade happened to a

very eerious accident the other

day. He started to the Russell

Springs, his horse became fright-

ened and ran, resulting iu Mr.
Wade beiog thrown and badly
hurt, one of bis ^beingdislo-

pjtfcd aiid his face was somewhat
bruised.

A certain young man near here

m causing people to suspicion

something is liable to happen iu

the near future. For some time
tie has been making semi-monthly
fisits to Pulaski county, but of

ate he has changed the order of

ihings. He now goes weekly, and
ra judge from indications it will

be but a short time when bis vis-

will be semi-weekly. We are

able to see what all this means,
less he has concluded that he
s stood the trials of bachelor-

hood long enough. He has lately

purchased a farm, and he also in-

forms us that he bought a new
buggy the other day. These are

indications of a conjugal knot be-

ing drawn before a great while.

Messrs. G. B. Smith, M. L.

Shepherd, Wm. Tarter and W, S.
Rexroat attended the Democratic
convention at Jamestown.

. A
strong ticket was named and the

idicatious are good for a victory

i November. Democrats, let's

be busy until after the election.

The health of this community is

very good.

W. A, Wilson has-been very sick

ith flux, but is better.

J. H. Smith & Co., sold $78
worth of goods on the 9th.

Bom, to the wife of Thomas
Thornton, a*on, on the 9th.

Rev. G. Wilson was here th(

13th on business.

D. C. Hopper's sohool is prog,

ressing nicely at this place.

Bryan Stone passed this place,

looking after votes the 18th,

T. J. Wade was married the 8th
to a Miss Barker.

H. McBeath was here the 18th.

ie money In

Program for Teacher's Associa-

tion for Districts 4 and 5, to be

held at Gradyville, Oct. 19, 1901.

Devotional Exercises.

Weloome Address, Wm. Wil-
more.

Response, G. P. Dillon.

Music.

How to control primary pupils,

Mary Todd, W. T. Salmon.

Relative value of Arithmetic and
Grammar, Mrs. Shirley, Holland
inspson.

Music.

Methods in teaching Reading,

Millard Welch, Bessie Walker.

How to get pupils interested in

History, Hallie Nell, Nora San.

didge.

What ie successful teaching, Li

da Simpson, Garfield Flowers.

Psychology iu ed> cation. Supt

What is good discipline

Hindmau, Burton Yates.

IVarl

Does teaching pay? Faimi'

Stults, Edith Curry.

Methods in spelliiu. Rsnnif

Bradshaw, Sallie Yarberry, Mrs.

Annie Yarberry.

What books should teachprs

read? Vina Royse.Clauie Walker,

R. L. Campbell.

Language lessons, Gus Hundley,

Lou Frankum, Nannie Rowe.

Literature, Prof. Granger, Gov
Hindmau.
The Association will be called

to order at 10 o'clock, and close

of Adair county are

invited to be present and take part.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea Aft-
er thirty Years of Suffering.

"I suffered for thirty years with di.

arrhoea and I thought I was past be-

iog cured," says J. S. Halloway, of

French Camp, Miss. ' I had spent
much time and money and suffered

much that I had given up all hopes ot

recovery. I was so feeble from the ef-

fects of the diarrhoe that I could do no
kind of labor, could not even travel

but by accident was permitted to find

a bottle of Chamberlain's ColicCholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after tak-

ing several bottles I am entirely cured

of that trouble. I am so pleased with
the result that I am anxious that it be

in reach of all who suffer as 1 have. :

For sale by M. CraveDS.

and Mis-

sionary meeting of Russell's Creek As-

sociation to be held with Summersville

Baptist fchurcb, Sept. 28-29, 1901.

Devotional exercises—G. B. Walker.

bers-T. M. Green and E. G. Walker.

Is Faith the gift of God or simply

the act of the creature, and does it

come before or after Regeneratlon-

W J. Crawley W. T. Underwood, John

A. Pierce.

Our obligation iu carrying ou

Great Commission—D. P. Montgomery

and W. L. Pierce.

God's People-J. E. Scott, A. UCraw-
ley.

in theFamily Prayer or

Home—A. W. Curry, W.
B. Walker, John Berry.

The ends to be reache

school-T. M. Green, F. Harrison, W.
J. Coakley.

Responsibility of parent* to Sunday-

hool work-^T. S. Durham, Jr., W.

IRVLN'S STORE.
Dried apples are in great de-

land.

Smith Bros, sold on the 11th

$130, the 12th $7G and 13th $132.

75.

Protracted meeting closed at

Clearfork church with 21 coi

sionB. Rev. W. W. Smith
the principal preacher.

Frank Emerson, Sr.

on the 7th inst., aged 87 years.

If you want to invest sot

the Columbia Oil Co., call

Wm. F. Jeffries or any member of tne
company in this town.

The railroads in the United

States contributed $50,000,000 to

the public revenues lart year.

Confusion exists in the ranks of

the strikers, and many of them
have not received the official order
to resume work. It is said that

the settlement will cause a big loss

to the Amalgamated Association.

The plight of the tinplate workers
is said to be especially severe, as

they will either be forced to re-

main out or withdraw from the

Association. It is claimed thoy
are bitter against the Amalgamat-
ed leaders.

Working \ lit and Day.

The buslast and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr King's

New Life Pil's. These pills change
weakness -nto strength, llstlessDess in-

to energy, brain-fag into mental pow-

er. Tfiey'ro wonderful In building up
tbe health. Only 25c per box Sold

by T. E. Paull.

E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta

Tex., once fooled a nrave-diirger.

sais: "My brother was very low with

malarial fever and jaundice. I per-

suaded him to try Electric Bitters

and he was soon much better, but con-

tinued their use unti he was wholly

cured. I am sure Electric BitterS sav-

ed his life." This remedy expels mal-

aria, kills disease germs and purifies

the blood; aids digestion, regulates the

liver, kidneys » nd bowels, cures

stipation, dyspepsia, nerveous diseases

kidney troubles, female complaints;

ifiv .s perfect healths Only 50c at T.

E. Paull's drugstore.

Lost, at the Russell Springs Fair, a
Silverine, open f, * watch with a Sil-

ver Chain: The ciiaim is gold plated

and has one cent copper coin, set to re-

volve iu it and carries this inscription.

British North Boruca Co. This was
lost at the Hotel stable ai the watering
place. Two imu ir u c:.. mabuggy,
were se ?• n . k n u:> and drive off.

The tin l <
-

I --r.il y r-warded
o.i i h.- ru'vfw of •>. W.itC'l tuJ. V.
White. •• Inmh . K .

iu- Itjrsnd Fertiliser

To Krow irood wheal you must ter-

iiliz -and when hjfjj ferni:zer you
shouki ki.ow thii faa a*l ihe best for

the money you pay 1 aui prepared to

t ike care of your interest in grade and
price. The Bear Brands are not sur-

passed iu quality r.or undersold in

price. Good grade wheat grower from
$1 OOto 11.25 Art Hurt Columbia and
rray Craft Oct. 14.

Wonderful EiK ht

• eh >lera, diarrhoea, i

. Ah pam, mterual or external

cured quicker with Morley's Wonder-
ful EikIh than any

Queer Tobacco Crop

Ky„ Sei

Jones, of Thurston, has a crop of to-

bacco that bas puzzled him and bis

neighbors. He planted a field of Bur-

ley tobacco, and now it is nearly half

Pryor. On each stalk there is a green

stripe running from the ground up on

two sides of the plaot. Every leaf

that comes out iu tbe green stripes is

Pryor of tbe must pronounced type,

while that on tbe other portionsof the

stalk is Burley, and has all the charac-

teristics of that variety of tobacco in

the most marked manner. Where tbe

leaves start from the stalk partly in

the white and partly in the green

stripes they are half of one kind of to-

of the other. Almost

Program of Teacher's Association

be held In Magisterial District, No 2,

at Oak Grove school-house, September

28, 1901.

Devotional Exercise.

Welcome Address—W. L. Brockman.

Which should be studied first the

Nation or State Constitution—C. F.

Breeding.

Select

Why study Civic's and give method

C. A Coffey.

Recitation—Blnora Leach.

What influence does the study of

history have on tbe character-

Music.

Give method of teaching begginners

to read -Carrie Harmon.

Recitation—Ida Willis.

Preparation by the Teacher—Wm.
McCaffrey.

Select Reading—Pearl Breading.

How teach Geography-WalkerBry-

Declamatlon—Beecber Piece.

Assignment of Lessons—W. Sinclair,

How prevent disturbances in school-

Forest Bradsbaw.

Carrie Harmon, Sec.

Three negroes were taken from the

jail at Wickliffe, Ballard county, Wed-
nesday night, and hanged to a tree in

the courthouse yard. They were ac-

cused of the murder and robbery of an

inoffensive old negro Saturday night.

e bodies were left hanging in the

courthouse yard during all of Thurs

While on a eampiDg trip to Webster
moty, S. I. Stump, Normantowo, W.

Va., had a severe attack of bloody flux.

Ie says, "I firmly bel eve that I owe
ny life to the forethouUht of one of the
o = panj who had taken along a bottle
if -Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Jiarrboea Remedy." Moral.-Procure
. bottle of this remedy before lenving
home, It.

and at such

. to be
needed. The safe way Is to have it

wi th you , Thousands of travelers nev
leave home on a Journey without it

For sale by M. CraveDS.

mixed up in this way, and Mr. Jones

does not know how he will class it for

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a

Great Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties

of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have

sit a great favorite with p
everywhere. It is especially prized by

lutbers of small children for colds,

•oup and wboopiDg cough, asltalways
affords quick relief, and asitconUius

liuin ur oiher harmful drug, it

may be given as confidently to a baby
to an adult. Fur sale by M. Craven,

v that

Deep Sorrow.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 17,

many expressions of deep sorroi

have come from the South ovi

death of President McKinley are es-

pecially pleasing to the thousands who
witnessed this morning the funeral

cortege that slowly moved aloDg Penn-

sylvania avenue to the Capitol.

It is a matter of no minor comment
that the attitude of the South bas been

one of the most beautiful incidei

this period of national gloom.

Confederate veterans of the District of

Columbia and of Alexandria,

marched in the funeral procession clad

in their uniforms of gray.

Many organizations in the South sent

inquiries as to whether tbey could

, but the funeral arrangements

so unsettled that they could not

be notified in time to be here.

Hush i

s, debili-

tated wife, do not scold i

patient with her. Give her kind treat-

ment, loving wordsar.d Morley's Liver

and Kidney Cordial, to renovate, regu-

late and strengthen her system, and
she will soon be your bealthy, happy
best hnlf. Price $1. Sold by agent in

every town.

Lost.—A large pocket book contain-

ing receipts and $1 .25 In cash. The
•will be rewarded by leaving the

same at this office.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to

cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury

will instantly allay tbe pain and will

heal tbe parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless tbe Injury is

very severe It will not leave a scar.

Pain Balm also euros rheumatism,
sprains, swellings and lameness. For
sale by M. Cravens.

9ov. l a reward

of $100 for the aprrehensioD of Ballard

Baynes, a fugitive from justice, want
ed in Calloway county, and his deliv-

the jailer of that county

Haynes, who is a negro, killed his

brother at Murray early In 1897 and

A night of Terror.

,'Awful anxiety was felt for tbe

widow of the brave General Burnbam
of Machias, Me., when the doctors

said she would die from Pneumonia be-

fore morning" writes Mrs. S. H. Lin-

coln, who attended her that fearful

night, but she begged for Dr. King's

New Discovery, which bad more than

once saved her life, and cured her of

Consumption. After taking, she slept

all night. Further use entirely cured

her." This marvelous medicine is

guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest

and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00

Trial bottles free a T. E. Paull's drug

Nathan Fouts, his sister, Mrs. Frank

Niccum; her husband, and their eigbt-

een-months-old daughter, were killed

by a Lake Erie and Western passi

train at a crossing six and one-half

miles north of Peru, Iod. The fo

were in a spring wagon returning from

- - only fifty ^Sia^i^y^,
r*"

No agents'
The paper Is Itsown besVoffer and argument to the

sc
.

er. OnosampU copy free to you and to your six
" ' ? s w1?s; names and Addresses you send on a pos-
talc provided you send at once. A dub of five at 60 cents
aach, .i--eo,,,paniedby the full amount $2.50 net to urn, enUtie*
:lie -ei id er to 1 be Sunny Sooth a whole year fr»c-

'11)0 Sunny South is your old friend In a new form al-
aj I mi proving every larae to excel the last one. The South s

literary paper is here at last. Order it to-day
1 lie Sunny South in combination with the greatest of all

Southern Weekly NEWSPAPERS—The AiEntaWeeklv

AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY,
CAPITAL STOCK ....... % 25,000 OC
RESERVE SURPLUS 125,000 00M COUPON HOLDERS 260000 00

HOME OFFICE.
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i TO FIRST CLASS AGENTS.

lergeti

EUNICE.
The whoopihg-cough has about

subsided here.

A protracted meeting began at

Pellyton last Sunday, conducted
by Rev, Prather

Cassius Breeding, ar

young man of this pli

Russell county looking after

some of his teams, and will

main there several weeks.

rs. Cora Young, of Watson
visiting her relatives in this pla

Heury Squires, who is making
his home at J. S. Breeding's, visit-

ed his parents near Columbia.

Anticipations are bright for a

great match spelling at Taberna-
cle.

Mrs. 0. H. Jones is vfeiting rel-

atives at Cane Valley.

Mr. J. M. Vaughan is receiving

new goods.

r. and Mrs. Cbas. Pyle have

removed to Russell county.

Hoi >ery, who
ssed las

*k on account of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Miller en

tained at dinner a number of In

diana friends recently.

A Shocking Calamity.

"Lately befell a r

writes Dr.

Ark. "Hisfc

Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly cured

bim. It's simply wonderful for Burns,

Boils, Piles and all skin eruptions.

It's the world's champion healer.

Cure guaranteed. 26c. Sold by T. E.

Paoll.

The government crop reports show

that the condition of cotton in tbe ma-

jority of the cotton-growing States is

below the ten-pear average this season,

tbe decline being about 5 8 points. It

p eighteen points lower in Texas.

Fob Sale -25 head of cittlo.

J. H. Smith,
Font Hill, Ky

A Warning.
Pain or soreness in the back must
:ver be slighted. Kidney diseases

creep on us with only that one warn-
ing. Delay is frilly when by tbe timely

use of Morley's Liver and Kidney Cor-

dial, the great System Renovator, all

danger can be avoided. This remedy
Is a positive cure for Kidney and Uri-

nary troubles. Ask yftur druggist.

Anarhist Herr Most has been arrest-

ed In New York a< a suspicious per-

Tbe anarchist* held in Chicago

m.iy be released, as the police of Buffa-

lo have been unable to make out a case

of conspiracy, and there is do other

evidence against them. Emma Gold-

L0W • RRTES

NEW YORK,

"Biolour"
Tickets will be good for return tri

ten days from date of sale.

Passengers may gn via one rout* an

passage on the Cleveland and" Buffalo

Transit Company'
~

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Reported by the

Stock Exchange,

Yards.)

Extra shipping $500 (<i>5 25

Light shipping 4 75(<i5 00

Best butchers 4 15@4 50

Fair to good butchers 3 50@3 90

Common to medium b'tch'r 2 75@3 60

HOW
Choice packing and butch-

ers, 200 to 300 lbs 5 86

Fair to good packing, 160

to 200 tbs 6 0C

Good to extra light, 120 to

160 lbs 5 80

Good to extra shipping

Sheep 3 35fS3 75

Fair to good 2 50@3 00

Common to medium 2 00(<*2 50

ALL WOMEN
Wine of Cardui is the guard!

helps hat

It aaaaala

Stop overs will be allowed at Buffalo

in either direction by depositing tick-

on arrival and payment of $1.00 at

time of deposit.

Stop-over will be allowed at Brocton
on return trip only (for Chautauqua
Lake) on notice to conductors and de-

posit ot ticket with Depot Ticket
Aeent immediately on arrival.

'Authorized stop-overs will be allow-

ed at Niagara Falls, Washington, Bal-

timore and Philadelphia, on tickets

reading via those points.

For full information ifnd particulars

as to schedules, rates, tickets, call on
agents "Big Four Route," traddresa
the undersigned.
W. J. LYNCH, W. P. DEPPE
Gen. P, Tkt. Agt. Assistant.

Cincinnati, O.

S. J. GATES, Gen. Agt,
Louisville, Ky.

The African J

at Fraokfortwas arrested forproceeed-

WINE"'CARDUI

evcrj- trviiur pa
Wo. It i "

"

of a
nfon

system, ;k-l-i directly on the geni-

tal orpins nml is the finest tonie

lor women known. Ask your
drujrjrist for a $1.00 bottle of

Wine of Cardui.

BOOK ON PATENTS Kfeii&L'i
C.A,SNOW& CO.

^-nt LawTe"- Washington, D.c.

Mrs. E. T. Loundon, a prominent
Ing with the erection of a church op- society woman of Cleveland Iscbarired
poeite the Governor's house without with setting fire to four hotels In that
permission from the Council. I cl ty!

tbat


